
plied. "It is one of the purposes of
this committee to find out. We in-

tend to investigate what the actual
wage is, what the living wage should
be, ancFthe number of American
workman who now work for' less
than a living "wage. '

"I call, a living wage such com-

pensation's would be necessary to
ihef support of a family of five; the
provision of adeguate shelter and
nourishment, as well as relaxation
and recreation and keeping ofchil- -
dren in school .until theyAavejepeiv-e- d

an education; that' UAaer a lMne- -

wage system there.could 'hot bft any
child labor until the age otl6 years.

"Any man who does not pay his
employes a living wage fs unwortny
of respect or. confidence and should
be shunned by thapublic. The public
should make things very, unpleasant
for him. The njart who pays wTomen
$6 or less a week is
He is in league with vrce.

"For, whilelt is absurd o say that
on any fixedsum a girl will remain
good or become immoral, you, and' J1

ivuuw uuai. iaucquaic wages iiavc a
great deal todo with the white-slav- e

problem. Untler the industrial con-
ditions that 'prevail today a young
girl may sell her soul foV a new hat or
a pair of flaitcy slippers--som- e pretty
piece of finery that every young girl
should have and that many young
girls can never hoRe to have, except
as the price of immorality."

"Ttte low wages paid women do
tempt" the'm to immorality. The low
wages paid to men defer the age of
marriage and so tempt them likewise.

"The. Question of wages Jias a very
real effect on public morals. The in-

dustrial code of ethics which his
commission will seek to impress up-
on employers and employed and upf-o- n

the consumer in the United
States will have as its first principle
the payment of a living wage based
on the ti$eds of a married man with
s wife and three children the need 1
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61 education anTi amusement as well
as decent .shelter, clothes and food."
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SHE WANTED TO WRITE SONGS;
WON FAME AS NOVELIST
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--Clara
fcfiuual

Durnham

Although she has written more
than 20 successful novels and several
plays, Clara Lohise Burhham, the
Ohicago atrthorj Became a writer

It was her girlhood am-

bition to write music andfolldw the
footsteps of her father, Dr. George
F. Root, composer of battle songs,
but her father insisted that she had
the literary rather than the musical
gift, and much againts her will she
turned from melody to prose and
gave the world many novels.
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The Kansas Daughters of "the
American Revolution will unite to se-

cure a state flag for Kansas.


